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POETRY. 

EPISTLE TO THE EDITORS • 

.AULD FRIENDS : 

I'm gang to sing a song for thee. 
Nae' �trains like ByroR's, this you see, 
The Muses ne'er hae' smiled on me.; 

J ken ye'll mind it ; 
But common sense I hope 'twill be, 

I'll try and find it. 

Oh ! could I sing as ithers can, 
I'd tell how poor deluded man, 
S"e joyous when his youth began; 

has gane estray; 
0' WllTS an' .1Jll1rdet? in our lan', 

j\n' FlOUY mae. 

Mankin, we ken, are brithers a' 
Rut when ane sees 3nither fa' 
He leaves him 'here, an' gaes awa' 

An' heeds him not ; 
Rut others lend by dints 0' law 

To ruin straught. 

Alake I when poortith cauld comes nigh, 
Auld age all' want, wi' mony a sigh, 
Nae cheerful bame, or cottage by, 

Where we can rest: 
.An' years 0' toil We yet deiCrT, 

Nae yet are past. 

Caud man but measure out the air, 
He'd gie to each a little share: 

Perhaps a mile, in acres square, 
To hald it fast, 

When his was gane, should breathe nae mair 
'Twould be his last. 

Oh I man I what art thou doing here, 
Adawn life'. stream to darkly stear; 
An' nae for good, but a' for year, 

Ye never lack, 
Ye're gane sae lar, I fear, I fear, 

Ye'll nae come back. 

Wae is me, far aft I find, 
Sae money an' sae darkly blind, 
That fashion's chains are strangely blind, 

A' ·they possess; 
As if the hale 0' human kind, 

Ne'er wanted less. 

But ither days are corning fast, 
For superstition's power is past, 
Frae North to South I hear the blast, 

It comes to me ; 
That man! aye human kind at last 

Shall yet be free. 

111 A Y .  
My dear Madam May! I am sony to say 

That you look rather sickly and pallid, 
.As if trom some hole just under the pole 

Your ladyship lately had saliied. 

How poets willlie-(that is, all but I !) 
When they talk of your being so charming, 

If truth may be told, you're so backward and 
cold, 

'Chat I can't gd along without warming! 

1 liken your lips to rock maple chips, 
Which winter's cold drifts have laid under! 

You have icicle toes and fingers like those, 
And who then can love you, I wonder. 

People who change their religion from read
ing books of controversy, are not so much con
verted as outwitted, 

NEW YORK, MAY 22, 1847. 
WHITNEY'S IMPROVED WIRING MACHINE. 

EXPLANATION OF THE ENGRAVING. I I is a forming gauge, cOllRisting of a friction 
The face plates or rolls H H, are made of I roll, attached to the side of a short rod or shaft, 

I cast steel of an improved form, having the i and having its journal bearing in the frame.

pournal bexes of their S�lat'ts in a �ast iron ·1 �nthe inne�'end of thissh�tt is a ratc�et whe�1 

frame. This frame consists of two pIeces, fit- ri, for placmg the guage m any deSired pOSI-

I ted together at A, and at the top of the up- I 
tlon

. 
F!t�ed to the ratche

.
t is a latch E !or 

right piece under K. The journal box A, has j holdlllg It In place. At D IS a sprlllg,presslllg 
two projecting ears or bearings, (one ot which tbe la

.
tch into the tee�h of the ratc�e

. 

t. In the 

is seen at A) at right angles to the shaft B H, \'t/'Jrklllg of the machllle, the bearlllg at A al-

. On which ears it is supported, forming a lul-

I
While remai

.
ns perfect; for its jour?al box, by 

crum to the shaft B H; thus preserving the turnmg on Its ears, accommodates Itself to the 

bearing of the shaft A perfect, while the end! shaft in all positions. Again, the inclination 

H is raise I and depressed in the process of 1 of shart B H is always towards H, so as to bring 

working. B is a moveable collar for adjusting ! the collar B in contact with the box. Now,to 

the shaft and rolls longitudillally, with great i compensate for any wear which may displace 

nicety. C is a binding screw, for keeping the the rolls H H, as well as to adjust them to dif

collar in place In the shaft concealed by the f erent kinds of work, the collar B is always 

eollar B, is a spiral groove, into which the immediately adec,uate. It has been the con

binding screw enters. Thus, by turning the stant aim of the patentee to secure, not only 

collar on the shaft, a nice longitudinal adjust- the best mechanical arrangement, but to com

ment can readily be obtained. The movement bine therewita, symmetry, strength and dura

uf the rOI.]S H H, is secured

. 

in the usual �an-

I 
bilty. All order�, by mail or otherwis�, ad

ner 1,y tbe counecting gearing G G. F IS a dressed to the lllventor, A. W. Whitney, 

guage extending between the rolls, with a Wpodstock, Vt. , will meet with prompt at

spring F and a th umb nut L for adjustment.- tent ion . 

Jack Tar. at Vera Cruz. 
You can form no idea, from any description 

I can give, of the ludicrous scenes that have 
been witnessed on shore here during the last 
few days. The norther caught two or three 
hundred seamen on shore. They had nothing 
to do, and no place in particular to go to.
They had been working in the water, and had 
left their shoes on bvard ship, so that all were 
barefooted. You have seen children let out of 
school aftpr being shut up all day in the old
fashIOned country day prison: their antics 
would bear no comparison to the shines cut up 
by our sailors. The country around here is 

I covered with di minulivedonkeys-the ugliest 
funniest looking creatures imaginable. TheBe 
docile, innocent looking animals struck Jack's 

-- - �- - ---------- --- --- --- - --�--

bove their heads, and upon the \Jack of which 
was quietly seated an old Batt with folded arms 

Another of these hardy sons of the ocean in 
returnmg to his ship, captured a donkey, and 
immediately mounted him, but seating himself 
on the rump, the animal kicked up and came 
near throwing him off. A soldier told him to 
sit further forward on the mule and he would 
not kick so. The tar replied-" I'll see you 
blow'd first; this is mine, and I'd like to know 
who will stop me from riding on the quarter 

deck of my own jackass." 

A Gentle Hint. 
The publisher of the "Factory Girl's AL

bum," in a recent number, puts forth the fol
lowing tender intimation to his fair patrones
es: "Persons indebted for the Album must 
"hurry up their cakes," for the publisher is 
determined to have his pay, "if he chases ye a 
mile." 

A Careful Woman. 
Grant Thor burn says that he and his wife 

have lived together upwards of forty years, and 
have never lost but one tea-spoon. 

NO. 36. 
LIST OF PATENTS 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT 

OFFICE, 

Por the week ending May 15th, 1847. 

To Frederick Leypoldt, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
for improvement in Scarificators. Patented 
May 15, 1847. 

To Anson Atwood, of Troy, New York, for 
improvement in cast iron Car Wheels, Pa
tented May 15, 1847. 

To Garrettson Smith and Hemy Brown, of 
Philadelphia, Pa. , for improvement in Flue 
plates of Stoves. Patented May 15, 1847. 

To David Culver of Hartford, Conn., for im
provement in Ail' Heating Furm .. ces. Paten
ted May 15, 1847. 

, To Albert Russell and Eleazer R. Walker, 
lof Newburyport, Mass., for improvement in 

Ship Windlasses. Patented May 15, 1847. 

To Amos Morgan, of Massillon, Ohio, for 
improvement in Drilling Machines. Patented 

I 
May 15, 1847. 

To J. W. Moyer, of Utica, New York, fol' 
improvement in Bedstead fastellings. Paten-
ted May 15, 1847. 

To William Hickok, of New York, for 
improvement in Air Heating Furnaces. Pa
tented May 15, 18'17. 

To Charles Carlisle, of Norwich, Vermont, 
for improvement in Horse Rake�. Patented 

I May 15, 1847. 

To Julius Hotchkiss, of Wateruury, Conn., 
for improvement in fastening Suspender Straps, 
Patented May 15, 1847. Ante-dated Decem .. 
bel' 22, 1846. 

To Lorenzo D. W�lter, of Fort Plain, NeW 
York, for improvement in Drills for Dentists. 
&c., (having assigned his right to John Kel
logg and Dayton & Kellogg.) Patented May 
la, 1847. 

To James Edward Wratten, of Rush, New 
York, for improvement in Smut Machine� 

Patented May 15,18'17. 

DESIGNS. 
To James L. Jackson, of New York, for dll

sign for Fire Place Grates. Patented May 15, 

1847. 

To Adam Hampton, of New York, for de .. 
sign for Fire Place Grates. Patented May 15, 

1847. 
RE-1SSUE. 

To John Plant, of Washmg ton, D. C., fOl 
improvement in Hinges for Blinds, &c. Pa
tent April 24, 18n. Re-isslled May 15, 1847 

A Stumper. 

The following touch of the sublime wa£ 
spouted forth by a western orator r ecently, at 
a war meeting: 

Men of blood! friends of Washington! that 
old hoss, General Jackson-I want your atten
tion, for lightning has burst upon us, and Ju
piter has poured the ile of his rath down the 
greasy shanks of the Mexicans. Thunder has 
broke loose and slipped its cable, and the 
mighty valley of the Mississippi reverberates 
with the thousand-tongued hisses of Santa 
Anna and his smaller igna fatua that revolve 
around the benighted and wooden-leg pop-gun 
of Montezuma. Citizens and sires of the 
bloody grounds upon which our fathers cala
wampousl) fought, and bled, and poured out 
their claret free as lIe, to enrich the soil over 
which we now hover and watch with hyena 
eyes-let the catamount of the inner varmint 
loose and prepare the chessy cat of vengeance, 
for the long-look ed-for day has arrived; the 
sun that lit King David and his host across the 
Atlantic looks down upon the scene and dropE 
a tear to its memory. 

But hosses, I am with you as long as the 
stars of Uncle Sam alld the stripes of his co un
try triumphantly wave in the breeze. Whar,I 
say, whar is the low-lived, chicken-bred,toad-

fancy, and afforded him infinite amusement.
You could not walk ten rods on the beach 
without meeting a sailor, with a big quid in 
his cheek and a quiet grin on his weather
beaten face, pulling with all his might at the 
head of a donkey, which in its turn had plant
ed itself firmly upon it. out-stretched fore.lt'gs. 
Finding that neither pulling nor coaxing nor 
beating would effect a movement, Jack would 
very philosophically clap the stubborn crea
ture in hi� arms and convey him onward Day 
before yesterday J saw four sailors, each clasp
ing the leg of a donkey, which wall raised a-

A clergyman descanting on the wickedness hoppin', red-mouthed mother's son of you who 
of sleeping in church, remarked that those who I will not raise the beacon light of triumph, 
indulged in such gross impropriety, sinned smouse the citadel of the aggressor, and press 
with th@ir eyes open. I onward to liberty and glory? 
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